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ON VIE

i WONOS WOurTIîv
op- TuEisi STtIDY.-
Mr. Jas.G.Blaine bas
of isie wriîten îwo
or three remarkable
open-letters to Sens-
tor Frye - ramant-
able. tiat is bc say,

S... .. ,.... '~*- , as coinu front the

Potectionism. Tha
saine words frout tha pan of any Fret Trader %vould have psassed
xvîthout notice, wheres coming front the rosi Maine statesman,
they are belag eagerly discussed <coinone endof tba.Unioa tathe
othar, and amount, in fact, to a new issue in thse polîtîca of the
day. Mr. Blaine's bigh officiai position bas somnethîng to, do
xviîbh is, of.course; but aside <romn that the explanation must
ha tisat words of sound common measa are mo saidom uttered la
the ame oi Protection. For, aiter ail, tisese much.debated ieI-
ters are but an echo of the idea which bas been eiaborated ia a
bundned speeches of Mn. Erastus Wiman. It is that un evary
case Recipracity ai Irada is ta be preferned ta a Protective tariff-
tisat, in Mr. Blaine'm own words-Reciprocîîy le "tishe highemt
fort ai Protection." Thse peopla af tisa United States consume
an enormous quantity ai Csîban sugar, and tha McKinley Bill

proposes ta p'lceeun.refined sugar on the free list. Mr. Blaine
thînks it woul be to bad to let slip this opportrînity of obtain-
n8 frram Spain, as the condition of the free entry of Cuban
sugar, the reciprocai freedout of the Cuban market for Ameriesu
producis to tbe same amnount. Carried to, its logical conclusion
ail round thia reasoning sweeps away the entire tariff, and yet
Mr. Biaine, the Protectioniat leader, cais it the ",bighest <cra
of Protection." And soit is. Man is a trading animai, and God
nacant him to trade as freely as he breathes. otberwise He would
flot have arranged the worid as 'va fid il, with diveraifled
clitnates, special national aptitudes, and varied products: noir
xvauld He have taught us the doctrine of the Brotherhood of
Man. Free Trade is the highstfra of Protection, because il
protecta the citizen in bis inalenbe right to buy and mcli wbere
he pleases. High Tariffs «" pratect " himn against escaping, while
nIonopolisti pick bis pockets. The littie ecanomic dunces who
are mansging fiscal af airs in Canada, have beretofore turned a
deaf ear to sound doctrine fromn their opponients, but perhaps
îhey xvil ii heed to these sensible utterances of tihe great
American Conservative.

THE BEHRINO SEA QUESTON.-This same Mr. Blaine bas also
of tlc been xvritîng smre remarkable diplomatîc lettera to the
British Premier anent the Behring Seasmeal question. We csn-
not congratulate bita so unreservedly on thse figure hie cuts ln
titis correspondence, tbougb il la not wanting ini effectivenesa fDr
Presidentiai nomination purposes. To mnake a short story of the
columns of matter xvbîcb loaded doxvn our morning papers one
day last week, Mtr. Blaine dlaims that the American ownership
of Alaska involves also, £0, far as seal fiahing is concerned, tise
supreane control of B3ehring Ses, not merely within the tbree-
muile limft, but frona the American to the Russian shore, and
north and south to the full extent of the Alashcan shore line.
Withîn this watery domain, which Mr. Blaine classically. refera
to as a marc clatsn, tise taking of seais by foreignera; is pro-
bibited, because aucb pelagic fishîng wvould soon extinguish the
species altogether. To enforce Ibis view of it, American gun
hats were ordered to seize sud coufiscate ail - poaching " out.
lits found within the proscribed limits. Just here is whereJohin
Bull objected, and bis objection xvas ststed so emphaticaily that
the orders to the cruisers were, for the Urne being. suspended.
John says ha dlossn't thinli there la any serîous danger of the
seais being utterly destroyed, if a reasonable close sesçn is
observed ; but whatiser or no he ca't îhink of acceptiug the
Minîe doctrine as tai the extent of Anserican authoriîy beyond
tbe tbree.mile tinait. This, says ha, 15 the very doctrine Lincle
Saut steadfsly repudiated xvhen il xvas put forxvard on behaif
of Russia. As tise art of backing doxvn gracefullys part o! the
education of high diplornata, there im not much danet that Mr.
Bîsine xviii persiat in Ibis untenable position too, long.

HiE demnand of certain rie-ws-
paper representatives to
be admitted ta' the cur-
rent meetings of the Street
Raîlwsy Comrniîtee is un-
reasonable, and we are
pleased to see that a ma-
jority of thse members of
that Commitîee voted 10
keep thse sessions secret.
Thse business in hand at
tise present tîme is 61 a
kind that the press could
in no way assit-that of
mskirig up a brief for tise
city's lawyers for use be-
fore the arbitrators. 'ro
publisis information per-
taining to Ibis. would
manifestly be to play int
tise bauds of tise "enemy, "
whereas, if nothing is ta
be reported, where is thse
necessiîy for thse reporters
being present? When th'e
trial cornes on it wiIl lie
lime enough for the gcii.
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tlemnen of the fleet pencil to Éet to work. People of good
sense, who give first place to the interests of the city, wilI
posscss their souls in patience titi then.

APOOS of the Street Railway, wc are greatly grati-Aie to find that somne of the clearest headed men in
the Council are in favor of at least thoroughly discussing
the matter of taking over the franchise and working the
railway as a civic department. When the vote was taken
it Ivas stated, in rather hysterical posters, that the city
would flot attempt to work the road ; but these aldermen
do not propose to let this unauthorized pledge prevent
them froin going into the subject. GRip fails to see why
the city sbould not manage the street cars as welI as it
manages the Waterworks, and, so far as efficient public
service and economny are concerned, the latter depart-
ment will bear very favorable comparison with the Gas-
worlcs, which are managed by a private Company.

THRE bugahoo about the awful extravagance and cor-
ruption which wvou1d be sure to attend civic man-

agement vanishes away when the matter is calmly rea-
soned upon for a little whî le. A good system is aIl that
is required, and such could surely be invented, if it can-
not be borrowed from some other city, which is now
showing its gumption by keeping the profits of its public
franchises for its own till. We sincerely trust that berore
the offer of any lessee is considered this important ques-
tion will be thoroughly gone into.

FROM an English journal of recent date we clip thisF nteresting item about His Royal Highness, Albert
Edward

The worid at large little thînks how bard the Prince worlis.
We bave known hîm run up to towvn early in the niorning to
attend some show or other that he has promised to patronise.
then some public dinner later in the day, and after tbat a theatre
or dance. Or perbaps he has been at s funeral or wedding ia
the early part of the day, a bevee ia the afternoon, and a bail at
night. These are bare outtines of what His Royal Higliness bas
to get through. journeys to and fro, changes of dress, and other
duties must, of course, be reckoned for.

R-ere is a lesson to the other workingmien of the day.
You neyer hear of1 the Prince of Wales grumbling at bis
lot, or going on strike for shorter lîours-though, to be
sture, hie bas been known to ask for more pay.

T isn't every city that bas so charmingly rural a suburb
Sas our own Rosedale. The lover of nature who rani-

bles there is in an ecstacy wîth the hbis and dales, the
%vild luxuriance of the trees and sbrubs and fiowers and
grasses-and even the weeds. His artistic eye wilL rest
approvingly on the weather-bcaten old fences and the
tumble.down bouses of the olden time which be finds
pîcturesquely nestling here and there. But, gentlemen of
the Council, isn't it carrying rural charni a trifle toci far
to permit droves of cattle to be kept by wortby citizens
inside the* city limnits P

UNAPPRECIATIVE.

ACH-ave ou hard hatlittle Irish fellow whois

witb bis knucklcs ? It's the funniest thing I ever sawv,
and the music is really capital! So novel, too.

I3ENEDcT-What, cîtin music novel ? Oh ! I forgot
-you're flot înarried.

"TRER MUNSS OLD."
(ScEN E-Mante Warehiouse ; Lntei Lady frorn ta

Helants.)

HIGHLAND LADY-" 1 want's plue polis for tree munss
old."1 LADY IN CHARGE-" Beg pardon."

H.L.-"1 Plue polib trc munss old." L. IN C.-" Vou
mean a bine pelisse for a cbild three montbs old."

H.L.-"l Yiss, yiss." L. IN C-" Sonry there are none
in stock, but we'll make cime to order."

H.L. (walking away) -"' Mak to orter! Shool1 Child
trec munss old already."- Tle Railie.

a NEW MOON.
DINER OUT-" %Nonner wha'sh m-marrer wi' (hNc), Moon 1

BEATS AND TIMBER.
IN Nature, of June i 9th, appears an account of the proceedingz
I f a meeting of the Physical Society of London, at wvbich

Prof. Sylvanus P. Thompson gave an explanation of Dr. Koenig's
theories of beats and timibre. The great acousticien wvas himself
present. and performed the experiments in his inimitable manner,
the perfection of bis instruments exciting the wonder and admira-
tion of Lord Rayleigh and others.

riromn the above which appears ini the Mail we judge
that the Rykert case is cxcîting considerable interest in
England. Ini that affair the connection of beats and
timber was very obvious. We are curious to know
wbether Dr. Koenig's theories on the subject coincide
with those of the Lincoln electorate. What 'ltheory of-
beats a-id tiniber"' is lield by the Dominion Governmeic
we do flot know, but practically the beats have been
enabled to get away with a good deal of the timber.
"he perfection ofl the instruments "-the. tools of the
party-is a notjceab12 feature of the operation.
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FROM AN UNPRODUCED DRAMA 8Y DUMAS.

ARbMAO-" Corne Fly with me,lIiMplore youl1"

CAMILL--" Neyer! Sir, you insuit me."
AlRlMANO-" Wbat I Youw~illnfot go?"
CAbliLLE-" I Wvill reSiSt you %vith ail the strength of my

woman's nature. If you would tear me from ibis place, you
miust first drng me and render me unconscious. You wilI find
a boule of chloroform on the bureau over there."

A BACHELORS ADVENTURE AT A LAWN
TENNIS PARTY.

IAM a bachelor and enjoy a fair income, consequently
1 arn ruch sought after by the fair sex; and sa fill

in my spare time Nvith a round af halls, garden parties
and lawni tennis. For the last namied game I have always
liad a great penchant, it affords one sa many apportuni-
ties for quiet flirtatians, and thc ladies-bless them-
look sa pretty in their tennis costumes. In fact, it is the
beau ideal af a sumniýr gane ; fair maidens, green grass,
flying halls, light hearts, dancing eyes and much laughter;
but wvhy go on, when every one kna'vs its miany dclights ?

Last summer 1 met a young lady at the TIhousand
Islands. She %vas very pretty and had many admirers,
but 1 flattered myseli thcn that 1 was the favorite one,
and indeed, liad I not been obliged ta leave, I seriously
think that 1 would have stood a fair chance af winning
lier hand. Well, a short time ago, I received an invita-
tion ta a tennis party. When the day came it 'vas sa
sultry that I thought of not going; but wvhen I thougbt
of the disappointment it would be ta others, 1 concluded
ta go. WVould that I had not-hesides, another induce-
ment ivas, that ai a newv tennis suit 1 hiad just got; the
trausers niiight have been a trifle lbser, but then 1 neyer
exercise nîyself tao rnuch. On arriving I was immediately
surrounded by nîy fair friends, wiho, I could se, were
immensely taken by nî>ý new suit. But oh, the delîghit
of my heart! wlhen 1 perceived among the group the aone
I had met at the Thousand Islands, the charming Miss
W. Things went on splendidly tilI ane of the ladies sent
the ball aver a very high fence. Inîmediately there was
a chorus af IIOh, Mr. Syms 1 ' and the dear creatures
looked appealingly ai mie. I resalved ta do or die in the
attcmpt. Taking breath, 1 made a ruiî for the fence,
and by a mighty effort dragged myseif ta the top and
alighted on thîe other side where I soan found the bal;
then I tried ta climb the fence again, but couldn't.
I n vain did I put forth all rny strength, %vhile the perspira-
tion rolled down nîy face, and I felt as though aIl the

blood was rushing to my head. The dear creatures
peered through the cracks, and ini plaintive tanes asked
me what I was doing.

By this time 1 was utterly worn out and sank upon the
grass ini despair. Present]y Miss' W. c-àlled out, IlAin't
you coming, Mr. Syms?"» and 1, oh the shame of it! had
to answer, "lI can't clinib the fence." There came a
pause, and then, ah ! how can I write it, there fell upon
my ears the sound of suppressed giggling. Yes, they
were laughing, actually-laughing atmne. Suddenly some-
body called out, IlWait, and ive will get the ladder," and
so the ladder wvas brought and hoisted over the fence,
and I had ta climb it and face them. But rny misfortunes
were not at an end, for as I drew the ladder over and
dropped ta the ground among the ladies I felt somethin.-
give way, and the horrible truth flashed upon me that my
trousers **

I turned deadly pale and staggered against the fence.
"lOh, Mr. Syms, you are iii," cried the ladies, crowd-

ing round me ivitti anxious faces.
"lVes, very ilI," 1 gasped, Ilpray ask Mr. White to

came." Mr. White was playing in another part of
the grounds. In a few minutes lie came hurrying up and
I told hlm in a whisper my trouble. I always thought
hirn a wvonderfully ingenious fellow, but neyer did lie
showv it more than on the prescrnt occasion.

IlFly," he said, turning ta the ladies, Iland make ready
a couch, Mr. Symis is very iii," and away they hastenied,
the dear things.

Then in a twinkling he had me aver the fence and
through the field; hailed a cab and put me in, and quietly
went back ta face the ladies and explain the matter as
l)est lie might.

I have neyer met Miss W. since. MAC.

A REMINISCENCE 0F THE BOOM.

N EW H IRED MAN (on farin in suburbs)-Dumned cf

I don't sec how trees could grow sa clost together nohow
You must have had a tough time clearing it.

FARNIR-Clearin' it, ye blamed idyut!1 Tnis here
land was cleared nighi auto a hundred year ago. Theni
ain't 11o stumps-that's what's left of the cedar block
pavement on Aurora Borealis Avenue.

THE FLY FLY.
Will you wvalk into my parlor," said the Spider ta the Fly.

"Wiîh pleasure," replied the FIy-but not ito your dining«
room.",
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ECCENTRICITIES OF GENIUS.

N APOLEON ivas such a confirrnied egotist that hie
always wrote bis naine with a capital 1;N " and put

an Il I" atter it.
Julius CSsar lived abroad ail his life, regardless of the

expense involved. He was remarkably fond of the
classics, and his writings abound in Latin quotations.

Nero is supposed to have been the inventor of the
exasperating phrase, IlIs it hot enough for you ?" which
lie used to, intensify the sufferings of the martyrs whom
he burned at the stake.

William III. habitually rode a white horse, whicb,
having been trained for circus performances, had a habit
of wvaltzing on bis hind legs.

Carlyle never rode a mule, when it was possible to
take a 'bus. As a mule hie preferred to remain indoors
during wct weather.

The Duke of Wellington had an unaccountable aversion
to shoveling snow off the sidewalk. Hie always let the
job out rather than tackle it bimnself.

.Henry VIII. wvas neyer known to drink lager or reply
to a post card.

Nicholas Flood Davin combs hîs hair with a towel.
he author of the "lBeautiful Snow " is maie and

female, old and young ai-d middle-aged, tail and short,
handsome and homely, dead and alive, and characterized
ky a greater diversity of inconigruities than any other
irriter of the Century.

John Milton is wholly indifférent to the remarks of the
critics on bis poenii of "lParadise Lost.» The fact that
bie is dead may possibly account for this.

Shakespeare, an actor who flourished in the reign of
Queen Elizabeth, and bad an incurable propensity for
gagging, is believed to have written some very creditable
dramas. He spelled his naine in about seventeen differ-
ent wvays.

Pope Iconoclastes XII. was so indolent in disposition
that hie neyer even existed.

Xerxes, the Persian monarcb, after bis return to bis
country, on being repulsed by the Greeks, burst into
tears. "Why weepest, oh, Prince?" enquired Peri-
phastes, the philosopher. "lAlas," replied the unhappy
king, "TI tried to, nake myseif a record in history, but I

foresee that my memory 'will only bc perpetuated to fill a
Ong.felt want for copy.book headings commencing witb
'X."' And lie went out into a vacant lot behind the palace

ind kicked himself.
Hamilet, Prince of Denmnark, continually interlarded his

conversation with Shakespearean quotations. He is
believed by some people to have been rnad, wvhichi,
considering that his uncle murclered his father, is not
remnarkable. Such conduct would make most anybody
înad.

Aid. Shaw is sensitive about the orthography of his
namne. Hie grows highly indignant when anyone inad-
vertently speils it with a Il P."

James Hogg, the Ettrick Shepherd, was also somewhat
touchy on a similar score. A pun. uponi bis suggestive
name was distasteful to him, and lie once refus.ed to
speak to Robert Burns for a week, because the latter had
alluded to hispawky humor.

Alfred F. jury seils (made to, order) clothing as cheap
as any other tailor, and throws in a lesýson on political
economy.

Edward Farrer cares so littie about upholding the
dignity of bis vocation as a $5,ooo editor that hie writes
his MS. in a clear bold hand that the printers can read
easily.________

THE TWO ADAMS.

V ISITOR TO SCHOOL-11 I would like, if you have
no objections, Mr. Whackler, to put a few questions

ini Biolical history to the class."
TEACHER--" With pleasure, sir. I think you wîll find

them fairly proficient."
VISIrOR-" WelI, then, boys, wvho was Adam ?
THE CLASS (in elhorts)-" The first man, sir."
SMART SCHOLAR (wvho has studied Cantadiani kstory,

continuitig)-" to discover Canadian literature, and bis
other naine was G. Mercer, sir."~

QUALIFIEO FOR A BETTRR POSITION.
JINKINSON-"' Hello, Boozer! Where you been this

long time P Haven't seen you round Iately. You look
as brown as a berry."

BOOZER-"' Been on Kfl holidlays down to the seaside.
Had a splendid time."

JINKINSON-"« Going back to, local wvork on the Aflud-
slinger, 1 suppose? "

]300zER-"1 Guess flot. I tbink I shall try for a sit as
stenographer. No, 1 neyer took any lessons, but I think
I can claini to, be a shore-tanned reporter."

And with a wild snort of glee hie crooked his finger
and nodded in the direction of the nearest budge
dispensary.

EVOLUTIONARY"ASSIMILATION.
A Story of Signor Piatti and his 'CeIIo.-Ptinch.
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FASH ION NOTE.
THs novel method of spending the suunmer by taking long rambles; through the city is becoming popular in officiai circies here.

THE WAR CRY.

S HALL Yankee pirates dare to flout~)Our grand old Union jack?
No! Stili Britannia rules the xvaves,

And soon wvill drive them bacl,
Let blood in torrents freely flowv- -

Canadians shall be free
Whene'er it pleases thern to go

.And fish in Behring sea.

Wîhere la the slave, the traitor knave.
Whose heart is not aflame

To stand and fight for England's right
Against the Yankees' caim?

Is there a sordid, crawlingw~retcb,
Unworthy of his birth,

Who'd basely yield the foe the field?
- Why cumbers he the earth?

Ali who are loyal to the flag,
Ail patriotic souls

Will treat with scorn the Yankees' brag
S0 long as ocean rolis;

Old England's migbt shall be supreme,
And if the scoundrels dare

just touch another'sealing ship,
Tbere's music in the air!

We'lI burn their seaboard cities downt
And ravage al the cost ;

We'll trnil through mud the stripes and stars,
And scatter ail their host.

A braggart, vain, bombastic crew,
The ankCes carinot fight:

One single red-coat regiment,
Puts ten of theirs to llight!

Oh, no ! I'd not enlist mysef-
I didn't think of that!

Weil, hardly, for my health la poor,
And, then, I'm getting fat.

My business needs my presence, too,
And it wvould neyer pay

To go and wade in Yankee gore
At flfty cents per day.

But I'm a therough patriot
As sny you wvilI flnd;

My folks were U, E. Loyalists
01 the moat ultra kjnd.

And so, although I cannot f ght,
itI do my level best

To whoop it up both day and night
To animate the rest 1

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
<AFTEIt TUE STYLE 0F KITTENIS Il "KIT " 0F THE

"l MAIL." )
jP Q.-Your handwriting greatly reserubles the tracks

i. made by a cockroach which has just scrambled out
of the ink and is endeavoring to, make its way to, the
paste-pot. You are independent, timo inus, saucy, head-
strong, affectionate and -prudent, and wili )robably marry
early and often.

ELIZA JANr.-What a nice, lovely, sweet-scented letter
you have sent us, Liz! Thanks. Such tokens of appre-
ciation are an oasis in the Sahara as it were. You are
graceful, frisky, auburn-haired and sentimental. and when
the hour and the mian arrives you wiIl do the clinging
vine act in a manner calculated to awaken the emotions
of an anchorite.

GoLDEN-IIAERED SUSAN.-VOUr caligraphy denotes
perspicacity, frivolîty, cupidity, a romantic disposition
and ears perhaps a shade too large to suit the contour of
your mobile countenance. You would bcecminently
suîted for a waitress in a down-town restaurant or
soubrelle parts on the stage.

WILLIAM 3.-(i) No. .(2) Ves. (3) Consuit a soli-
citor. (4) Handwriting fair to middling. It denotes
courage, affability, earnestness and the cheek of .1
Governmnent mule. (5) Bartenders wages are flot high,
and what is worse there are few opportunities to steal
nowadays.

LONELY ELINOR.-Your soulful effusion strikes a
synipathetic chord in our bosom. Its tone of subtie intro-
spectîveness with its vein of sub-conscious irony, dashed
with efftusive and haîf melancholy .complacency, recalis
the journal oT Marie Bashkertcheff. Foor Marie, she
died joung. Why are these things thus? Probably yoI
did right to refuse the addresses of the captain of the
mud scow. It would be hard for one of your refined
sensibilities to retain respect for a man whose favorite
ejaculation is Ilbegosh," and who chews plug tobacco.

SWEET SEVENTEEN.-GIad to hear from you, rosebud.
Vour handwriting indicates that you are aspiring, phlcg-
matic, genial, intellectual and lovable. You would pro
bably succeed either as a book agent or as cook on a
steamrer. If your lover persists in the practice of striking
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matches on the seat of his pants, after you have gently
but firmly remonstrated, you had better discard him.

Boa FLINDERS.-We are unable to advise you as to how
to become a political heeler. The business is generally
regarded as a lucrative one. No examination or entrance
fee is required. You had better apply to Peter Ryan or
Robert Birmingham.

GENTLE ANNIE.-Your handwriting seems to show
that you are cultured, good tempered, mirthful, generous
and impecunious, with a liking for ice-cream and cara-
mels. You should marry a man of means. Write us
again, Annie, when you feel in the humor. We shall
look impatiently for your dainty autograph.

HOW SAD.

T WO lilles on a single stem
Within a garden grew,

Bedecked with many a floral gem,
Attractive to the view.

As Julia stooped to cull the flowers,
Said Frederick, " Tell me why

They're like that business firm of ours?"
The maid made no reply.

I give it up," at length she cried,
" The answer I would learn.

"You might have guessed, had you hall tried,
'Tis a joint-stalk concern."

A THRIP ACRASS THE BLUE WATHER.

MISTIHER GRIp, SOR,-As its all the go for payple that
has anything to say, to rite till the papers, an' more
betoken plinty av thim that bas nothin' to say-yez'll
give me a thrifle av space to tell about m thrip over till
Niagary beyant. Fwhin yez rade this, call that Neeagary,
d'ye moind, an' don't expose yer ignorants. Well, sor,
I got a half day off, bein' it was Sathurday, an' out av
respict for mesili I put on a biled shirt an' as purty a,
waistcoat as yez iver clapped an eye on. Av coorse I
had ail the rest av the fixins shootable to a gintleman av
taste an' position, an' the best hand wid the pick in all
the list av the corporation employes. I think I lucked
purty foine, for as I wint along down to the Cibola, I
hard a shmall boy shout afther me, " get on to the Jude,"
but faix I wud let no wan get on to me, an' its well for
thim no wan thried it. On boord the stamer there was
a big crowd av all sorts an' sizes, an' some av the purtiest
girls yez iver seen, wid black eyes an' hair loike a canary
bird-dhrug store blonds a felley towld me they wor, but
ils jokin' he was, I think. I wint to the bar (begobs I
vas glad whin I hard they had a bar on boord for the use
av the saloon passengers), an' who shud I find stannin'
behoind.the counter but Johnny Loudon himsilf. Sure
I knew Johnny av ould, an' a dacent bie he is. " Irish
whiskey for me, Johnny,' sez I, " but I suppose I needn't
mintion it, as yez know me so well." " No, McGinty,"
sez Johnny, "ye needn't mintion it, for sorra a dhrop av
annything loike that have I in this bar. Lemonade wid
a shtick av oice in it is the sthrongest I cud do for you,
bad luck to it," sez he. "Sure they wudn't give us a
leicense to sell annything worth guzzlin' this sayson," sez
be, " but -have a cigar wid me, annyhow," an' he handed
Out a box av good wans, wid the tears in his oyes. I
niver cud stand croying, so I excused mesilf an' wint
Out in the frate shed av the boat an' smoked, lanin' over
the bull works an'givin' me moind up to the consitheration
av the shpread av the Timperance cause, which has now
rached so far over the land that, begorra, it takes in the
wather, too. Well, ather that, feelin' thirsty wid the

A POSER.
YOUNG GOsLN-" Mr. Rocks, i wish-er-that is, I desire-

er-the hand of your daughter.'
ROcKs-" That all ? What's the matter with the rest of her,

then? "

cigar, an' it bein' against' me principles to dhrink saft
shtuff, I wint in sarch av a dhrink av wather. I axed a
lady cud she tell me where they kep the dhrinkin' wather.
" The what ?" sez she. " Dhrinkin' wather, ma'am,"
sez I. " Well, yez may dhrink it av yez loike, I suppose,"
sez she, " some has a taste for it half biled. Its there
forninst the paddle box," an' she pinted to the shpot. I
wint an' tuck a shnall shwig av it, but it purty near
bîfrnt the mouth aff me. I wint up to the captain, who
I saw passin' by at the toime, an' smoilin' at me, an' sez
I, " Fhy don't yez put a bit av oice in it ?" " We will,"
sez he, " if yez'l get us the oice." - The stameboat ought
to shupply the oice," sez I. " Luck at that now," sez he.
" Sure, mian, you must be grane." " Grane am I ? " sez
I. " Ye are," sez he, " or yez'd know oice is an exthry.
We shupply our passengers wid cool brazes, an' that's
the narest we get to oice," an' wid that he wint aff to take
a turkey bath besoide thd big red shtove they have
on the deck. But its long-winded I'm gettin', an' I'lI
shtop now. Mebby nixt wake, if I get toime, I'il go on
an' tell yez about the thrip. PHELIM MCGINTY.

AN ECONOMICAL BENDER.JAGSLEY (staggering haome at a.m.)-" Whoop la I
Hurroo ! Wake up there and let feller in. Had splen'

time. Shaved lot o' money, too-thash-wash matter."
MRS. JAGSLEY-" Oh James, this is terrible! I haven't

scen you in such a condition for nearly a year. Keep
quiet for goodness sake and don't let the neighbors hear
you. Whatever possessed you to drink so much."

JAGSLEY-" Thash all ri', my dear. Did it to shave
money. We musht econmishe theshe hard timesb."

MRS. JAGSLEY-" Saving money indeed I Squandering
it you mean, you brute."

JAGSLEY-" Not 'tall. Shaved 'bout dollar to-night !
Don't you un'shan ? After fust Sheptem' drinksh 'Il be
ten shents apiece. Sho I shave fi' cents, on every drink
I get 'fore then. Shee? I'm goin' do al drinking I can
'fore they raishe price on us."
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A STAGE FARE.
Ham and Eggs,.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

T HEY say our long-headed fellow citizens of British
Columbia, who are in the seal-fishing business, have

struck a great scheme for setting at naught the American
cruisers in the Behring Sea. They have hired German
vessels, sailing under the Imperial flag, to do the fishing
for them, and the cruisers " dassent cheep a chirp,". for
fear of the German-American vote I When the stock of
available German flags runs out, the scheme cari be
worked just as successfully with crews of Irishmen.

h would make an interesting situation if Great Britain
suddenly assented to the Blainiac logic re Behring sea,
and then proceeded to apply it elsewhere. Consistently
with the doctrine laid down, John Bull could put in a
claim to exclusive jurisdiction over the Atlantic Ocean
between the shores of Labrador and Ireland, and enforce
his rights with gunboats.

* * *

PRINcE GEORGE'S expected arrival at Newport has
thrown the Ward McAllister variety of the genus American
into hysterics. Forthwith the whole outfit of principles
which are so eloquently aired by the 4th of July orators
of the great Republic-those fine old doctrines about the
equality of nian and the vanity of high birth-are chucked
into the waste-paper basket, and these remarkably demo-
cratic and republican Four Hundred will proceed to
demonstrate that for suppleness of knee and elaborateness
of grovel, the American can lick creation.

WE wouldn't be understood as seriously supposing that
the Newport toady truly represents the American char-
acter. The genuine American-such a man as Grover
Cleveland or Henry George-will receive the Prince with
honest cordiality, and accord to him every respectful
attention, for the sake of the great nation he represents.
But in this geniality there will be, in the demeanor of
these men, the same self-respect as marked the attitude
of their forefathers toward another Prince George, yclept
the Fourth. And George of Wales, being rather a sensi-
ble chap, would probably like the real American much
better than the gingerbread variety.

AN ANTIQUE HUMORISM.

T HE popular joke about'the size of the feet of the
inhabitants of Chicago is much more ancient than

is generally supposed. The legend that the people of
the Western Metropolis are accustomed to shelter them-
selves from the heat of the noontide sun by lying in the
shade of their feet, passes current as a sample of the
playful exuberance of American humor. As a matter of
fact it dates way back to the dark ages, and all that the
American humorist has done is to give it a local coloring.
The following passage occurs in Charles Kingsley's novel
of " Hereward the Wake," after the hero of which the
Canadian poet, Hereward K. Cockin, was no doubt
named :

" Martin Lightfoot saw that his appeal to the antipa-
thies of race had told. He therefore followed it up by
a string of witticisms upon the Pictish nation in general,
of which the only two fit for modern ears to be set down
were the two old stories, that the Picts had feet so large
that they used to lie upon their backs and hold up their
legs to shelter themselves from the sun ; and that when
they were killed they could not fall down but died as
they were all standing."

So that the big foot joke was an old gag even before
the Norman Conquest. Verily there is nothing new
under the sun-not even a Chicagoan using his feet as
an umbrella. We may mention in this connection that
GRip's jokes are usually concocted in the still bous of
the -night.

Oft in the stilly night,
Ere slumber's chain bas bound us,

As we by gas-light write,
Sone brilliant thought bas found us.

PIRIES PROGRESS.

PRENDERGAST-" How Aleck Pirie has developed
lately. I didn't used to think there was much in him,

but that paper of his, the Dundas Tru. Banner is very
ably edited. It is doing good work in opening the eyes
of the people in that section."

BILIAMs-"Jesso! They take it as a sort of
A-Pirient, I suppose.

DEDUCTION.
Topsy-" Papa, is>mamma made of dust?
PAPA-" No, my child; if she was she would dry up once in a

while."

lei.
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MATCHLESS FOR THE COMPLEXION.
FIRST CLERK- How have you enjoyed your stay in the

country ?
SECOND CLaRx-' Imrncnsely, My boy! I just revel in out-

door exercise, the woods, fisbing and ail that sort of thing. It
does a man good to g et away from bis close office and go where
there is fresh air and exercise.

FiRsT CLaiuc-' Seems to me you do flot look very sunburnt.1'
SEC0O4D CLERi,-" No; the card rooms wvere on the shady

aide of the hotel."

THE STATELY HAULS 0F ENGLAND.

'T HEstately hauls of England!IHov powerful! How grand!
With mortgaegs and syndicates

Our dear step.other Couty,
(Long may Victoria reignl)

Our substance i huadwy
To fat herself does drain.

The stately hauls of England 1
How steadily they pull

How close they shear Canadian sheep,
To send abroad the wvool!

But, oh wve love the dear old flag
For wheresoe er it waves,

Men may wvork fourteen hours a day,
Bnt never shall be slaves!1

The stately hauls of England 1
What reverence we should give

To those kind-hearted usurers,
For still they let us live I

They let us toil and till the soil
Nor grudge us life and breath,

So they can bear away the spoil
We May work on tilI death.

The stately hauls of England!
How~ vast a field the), sweep-

Our railways, mines andgpairie lands,
Our waters broad and deep 1

Alike on farm and factory
The Shylocks tribute la..

Come rain or shine, good tinles or bad,
The usurer we must pay.

The stately lhauls of England 1
The mneshes of whose net

For golden fish the wide earth througb
By greedy hands are set.

Invain we prate of liberty
WVon by our fathers brave,

WVho toila while idiers reap the fruits,
Is nothing but a slave.

A CHANCE FOR POLITICIANS.

A MONG the numerous Ilspecial attractions> whichi
Manager H ill, of the Industrial Exhibition, announces

in connection' with the great show is a Illog.rolling con-
test " for prizes. We are flot as ye-t informed of the pre-
cise nature of this competition, but assuredly there is no
country in the world wbere such an exhibition could he
given to, better advantage or ought to excite more emula-
tion than in Canada. Log-rolling has been reduced to
a fine art both at Ottawa and in the Provincial Legisla.
ture, to say nothing of our municipal affairs, so there ought
to be no lack of competitors-especially as there is money
in it. No doubt the catalogue of the fair, when published,
will show on the list of comnpetitors a number of namnes
familiar in political and civic circles. Party heelers teni-
porarily out of employment during the off-season will no
doubt eagerly. embrace the opportunity.

A DAY WITH BISMARCK.

D RINCE ]BISMARCK does not take kindly to a lite idieneas.
I H e is morose and gloomy.-Forigni Correspbondent.

7.00 a.m.-Getsup and proceeds to take mnatutinal bath.
Finishies ablutionary exercises. Can't find the towel.
Swears.

7.30 ani.-Out for a walk in park to get appetite for
breakfast. Tries to think what he will do to-day. Can't.
Cusses.

8.co a.m.-Breakfast. Toast and eggs. Toast over-
done. Eggs slightly unfresh.

3.30 to 12.00 a.m.-Sm-okes. Pipe out of order, anîd
tobacco flot up to much. Lager pretty decent.

rI.co a.m.-Lunch, no appetite.
12.30 to 6.oo p.m.-Tries to, snooze, but can't for

flues.
6.oo a.r.-Gets up feeling meaner than wvhen lay down.

Simokes.
6.30 a.m.-Dinner. Guests wvant to talk politics. Don't

feel like talking.
7.00 tO 10.00 p.m.-Smokes.
so.oo. p.mn.-To bed. To sleep. - Dreams of the plea-

sures of retiring (rom public life. Curtaîn.

THE NEW STYLE.

BROWNSON-~Aii, you haven't gone off to the country

McJONs-No, beeri too bus>'. My wife and girls art
sumniering at Squigglechunk-in-the-Swamp. The>' leave
thiere next week to stay for a few days at Podgerville-up
the-Creek, where I shall join. them. Have you had your
vacation yet.

BROWNSON-Oh1, yes. Took a fortnight at Pokerton-
near-the Hollow. The famil>' are com-ing home to day
(rom Scraggsvillc.on-the.Bluff.-

THEATRICAL MENU.

TT may not be generally'known to loyers of the dramia
'hereabouts that the Grand Opera House is open. It is

the case, nevertheless. Probab>' owing to the heat of the
weather the audiences are quite small, which nlay accout
for the fact not being widely known. The piece which
is " o4." is a serio-tragic-comedy, by 0. B. Sheppard hini1-
self, enited IlThe Old Homestead Redecorated."1 OnlY
"9morning performances " are given, and as the play' is



constructed on the Chinese model the doors are open at
7 a.m. and the affair goes on tili 6 p.m., the actors cm
mnencing next day where they left off the evening before.
Neither pains for expense has been spared in the
mnounting of the piece, which is a highly realistic picture
of house cleaning-day.

The principals of the cast are as follows:
Head Painter ..... .............. Mr. Brush.
Kalsominer ..................... Mr. Tinto.
Frescoer ...................... Mr. Cherub.
Uplioîsterer.................... Mr. Stuffer.
Carpenter ...................... Mr. Planer.
Boss of the job .................. Mr. Sheppatd.

The minor parts of assistants are in competent hands.
Though it is not likely to make much of a record in the
box office, this piece cannot fail to add greatly to the
glory of tlie Grand Opera House.

ON DIT.

TH-ATr a high officiai authority in Toronto is preparingTan exhaustive article on IlCity Roadways and hoýv
Ito Manage Them," for the next number of the Poptidar

Science Monitzy. In this essay he wvill endeavor to prove
that conimon sense, econoiny and experience unite in
teaching that the scientific sequence in the building of

igood streets is as follows:
i st. Block.paving.
2fld. Construction of sewers.
3rd. R2-blocking.
4 th - Putting down gas-pipes.
Sth. Block-paving again.
6th. Putting down water main.
7th. Replacing blocks.
Sth. Putting wires underground.
9th. Blockîng once more.
loth. Removing blocks to put down sornething better.
The articlè vwill be profusely illustrated with examples

taken from the leading thoroughfares of Toronto.

OF COURSE SHE WAS.
BAGSHOT-Louise Michel is one of the grandest

wornen of modern times. She is the Joan of Arc
of the nineteenth century.

McSoRLEY-Nonsense, she is a crazy Anarchist.
BAGSHoT-Well wasn't Joan an Arc-ist ?

AT THE DRUGGIST'S.

r USTOMER-Gimme a botule of Dr. Squills' Hop
'Bitters.
DRUGGIST (handîng out bottle).-One-fifty, please.
CUSTOME-Are you sure this is Dr. Seuil?'. Bitters?
DRUGGIST-It'S a far better preparation. Dr. Squills'

be blowed.
CUSToMER-That's wot it said. Dr. Squill's must be

blowed in thre boule, or it ain't no good. Guess 1 won't
taIre this. r-EXit-

HIS RSýIrÀATE.
MVICUS-Have you read that article of EdwardA Atkflson's in the %,ular Science .Monthly, entîtled

COmmn SnseAppiedto the TariffQeto?
CyNcus-No;. I didn't suppose Atkinson had any

common sense to apply to anything.

HIS PLATÉORM.

HnELrR-' Let's give a cheer for the speaker and then go and
have a drink!'"

PROHIBITIONIST-" Excuse me, I cheer, but flot inebriate."

FRENCH-CANADIANISMS.
UN MARRON RECIJAUFFE,

FRiPON-" Comment ca va mon ami? C'est un beau
jour pour la race.

COCHON VERT-" Quelle race?"
FRIPON-" La race Canadien Francaise! Houp la 1"
COÇHONVERT-" Comment? Il ya donc unerace aux

mulets aussi bien qu' aux chevaux ! "

LE TORONTO CARNIVAL.

SACREBLEU-" Ah, mais ils sont droles ces Anglaises
Le Carnival a Toronto par exemple. Quelle bêtise!I
On s'en rit encore."

JEAN BAPTISTE-" Eh bien. C'est en la raison d'etre.
Si on rit encore, le Carnival ctait un grand succès assure-
ment.

LE PREMIER PAS.

ORATEUR-" Vive la Quebec! Vive Mercier! Suivez
toujours mes amis dans les pas de notre grand Premier."

Ln FLAN EURI-" Point du tout!1 Cela serait trop
cher."

ORATEUR-" Trop cher!1 Et comment ? Expliquez
vous."7

LE FLANEUR-" Facilement. 'C'est ne que lepemier
pas qui coute,' vous savez." GAVROCHE.

VOKES POPULI VOKES D. I.
'JHEN the Mayor wants a meetn of the\

ivCouincil, he con-'
When he wants the Council to grant him a 1

favor, he in- Voltes it.
When he uses aggravating arguments,

lie pro-
When he objects .to its decision, he re-i

*D. I. probably nxeans Deadhead Itinerants.



FRRE.-In order ta introduce aur Inhala.
tion treatruent, we will cure cases of Catarrh,
Asthmia or Bronfchîtis free of all charge for
reCOMMendations aftcr cure. Cal) or ad-
dresa Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Churcb
Street, Toronto.

SMALL Boy-" Mamma. mamma; there's
a mnad dog in the srreet, sud everybady is
ronning into the bouses."

MAMMA <rius/ing to the wiindow)-' Where?
wvhere? I

SNALL Boy- Look out! Dadge dowrr 1
Get under the sofa!I A policeman is going
ta shoot 1 "-Ti(rjr.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS,

Mas. *WINSLOW'S SOOTHrNG SYRSJP
should always be used for cbildren teethlng.
It soothes the child, softens the gurus,
a]lays aIl pain, cures wind COIiC and is the
best rerued'y for diarrhcea. 5C. a bottle.

LADIES can buy their Toilet Requisites by
mail, and secure city selection at less than
country pies. The list embraces Per-
fumes, Powcders, Cosmetica, Ladies' snd
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Bottles, Fine
Soaps, Rubber Goads, also Bath-Raom and
Sick-Roa Supplies. Sendi for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence solic-
ited. AI) goods guaranteed. Stuart W.
Jahnston, 287 KCing Street West, corner John
Street. Toronto.

FtasT TRAMIs-"1 1 don't sce why aur
naines don*t get inter the paper, Bill."

SECOND TRAM-" Why should tbey?Il
FIRST TitAM!'-" Well, I read to-day that

a dinner was, given ta somte big gun in San
Francisco a day or two ago. We get dinners
'iven ta us every day aud nothing is ever
said about it. Foîks is prejudiced. BiII.

THrE agouy of Dyspepsia is immediately
relieved by using Dyer's Quinine Wine.
Perfect>' barmless, easil>' assimilated and
bighly recorumended. by promînent physi-
cians. Druggists keep it . W. A. Dyer &
Ca., Montreal.

CABINET Photos $2.oo per dozen at the
Perkins' studio, 293 Youge Street. One
extra photo ruounted on fancy mounit wvith
each dozen. Claudy weather as well as
sunshine. J. J. Millikin, successor ta T. E.
Perkins. 293 Yonge Street.

PZLes ISLAND WINEs.-Wbere s Pelee
Island, anyway? Look at the map af tbe
Dominion at Lake Erie, sud so far south that
it can hardly bie seen is Pelee Island. Thse
Island is noted for its grapes, and "lTbe
Pelee Island Wine Co.'s Wines"I are bouse-
holdwovrds throughout Canada. Capt. J..S.
Hamilton. head of the firu cf J. S. Hamuilton
& Co., of Brantford, Ont., ia President of
tbe IlPelee Island Wine Ca.," and Messrs.
J. S. H. & Co. are their sole agents for
Canada. Their Communion Wine "lSt.
Augustine," and their Dry Catawba. Sweet
Catawba, Isabelle,. Claret and Part are
really excellent Wines, and are held iu
deservedi>' high fayor thraughout Canada.

MR. MANNERS (10 hi$ hostOss. Wst/j iS carv-
iug the roiast-beef)-"« O Mrs. Grayvey, does
your husband allaw you ta do the carvlng ?"1

MR. GRAYVEY-" Yes;' you see 1 did not
do it well -enough for bier."

MR. MANNERS (as ha reccives the outsidi
cut)-"' But some do flot like it well doue 1"
-puk.
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CURqe
Impure 131ood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaint,

Biliouaness,
Kldney Com plaint,

Serofula.

ON 40 DAYSO TRIAL
ThEMia n oretnaiadwwdiffet

FtUW.,.à,oinheldpositlve Yaayilghtwilt ie

1 turued h i l, earaire d~an tha4 re ex.

Confeberatfon 9Lffe
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

VICE PRESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$3.95009000
* ASSETS A.ND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,

$I1800OO9000.00.

J. K. MACDONALI),
Man. Directar.

W. C. MACDONALD,

- _ .A 
ituy.

Pays the Largest Profits

N. MURRtAY. Book, News and Advertising
Agent; agent for GRIr' Publishing Ca..
Toronto. Publisher of the Ilius1raiedOGuide
Io Mou freal, price s5 cents., us18 Windsor
Street, Montreal, P.O. box 713.

FANGLE--" I saW your frîend. Mrs. Jay-
Smith, get on the train and leave town with
a married man Ibis morning."

MRS. FANGLE <dccply intcrested)-' WelI,
I've been expecting a scandai in that quarter
for saine time. Whow~as it with, the abame-
les thing?"I

FANGLE-' Her husband."

In buyiug Diamonda ard Fine Watcbes,
this issue of. GaRs' invites its readers to
cali on the wvell-known firrn of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors
nortb of King. Manufacturihg ta order,
and a large stock of unset diamonds.

A

SUFFERER
FROMV SOME

Blood -or Sk.iq
If 50o! W'hy flot try this reredy at

once and experielice personally the saute satis-
faction that thousands before you have.

, Âbsollutely G'uate
AIl claims ruade b>' us ta be true in substance

and fact, and wilI go further, by
agreeiflg ta

RZFUND PURCHASE MONEY

if flot thoroughly satisfied with the very first
trial given ta this marvellous remedy by the
purcisaser. Surely'this ouRht tobe inducement
enough ta persons wha have so far failed ta
find relief tram their sufferings with other
medicirtes.

Tt couts nothing ta investigate. Call at aur
office or write for particulars and tbey will be
checrfully furnished.

Microbes are the Sole Cause of Bisease.
WE HAVE TH4E

GENINE MICROBE KILLER.
Will prove it ta anyane, whethcr Iayman or

professiona!; or stand ready ta forfeit $1.000
ta any charitable institute in Canada if we fail.

WY MAKE TRIS CHALLENGE ADVISEDLY,
with a view to encourage both the public and
the professianals ta throw aside prejudice and
investîgate for thensselves. We stand ready
ta abide the decision of such investigation.

Woe Dadam Microbe ciller Co. LUI1
120 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, - ONTARIO

Soie Mlanufacturers for the Dominion.

Beware of Impositions. See our Traite Mark.

RZEZRP .FRZIB
ISsuERi 0Vr "N tAIG LICENSEMS

9 a.1f. to, 6 p.m., te Vietoria Street.
Eveabings, 67 Murray Street
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à Siez Marhle WoI'ts

Ini Jative Granite and
Foreign larbie.

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES.

Granite Cutters Wanted

J 6 G. GIBSON,
Cor'. Par'Uamient and Winchester, Sts.

Automatic Swing and Ilammock Chair.

rThis chair is the Best and Cheapest ever offered tahepublic for solid comfart and test, and differs ftomall ather chýairs, be;nz a Chair, Swing andHammo coMWnetl. fI is adapted ta theHouse, Lawn, Porch, Camp, etc.,* and is fat supetiar
to the ardinary Hammack in every way. Prîce,$3.00. Manufactured only by C. J. DANIZELS
& Co., a.. Rivet Street, Taronto.

JOY FOR PAIN.
Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Pains in Brest and
Kidneys for years vety
bad. When I stooped

- could scarcely straighten
i up, feit miserable. Afîer

S three montha' drinkirg

T St. Loon Wator
ORL 1 found test, perfect

IlR relief. No pans orEA stifling sensation afier
y eating. I recommend

ST. LEON.
W. HIGGINS,

823 Queen M'est. c

WHERE DOES THE FUN COME IN?
You appear to be very fond of fishing, Mr. Sissy."

MRt. Sissy-"Aw, yes, indeed, when I can get a boy to put on the nawsty worms andtake off the dirty fish, and-aw-I like somebody to hold the wod foh me, dontcher I<now."

DR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. Gold
Medallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.S

Office: N. E. Cor. YozGE and BLcoRN.Over Lander's Drug Store. TORONO
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GOLDI1NGHAM & PAUI1V,
Coiborne Street, .Toronto, Ont.

Beware of Imitations,

TIRE PAHRMECL1E

Roofing and Paving O.

Gravel Rooflng for ail kinds of Flat Rooft.
Asphait Paving for Cellar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estdmates given for ai parts of Ontario.

51 rongé Street Arcade.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (inoorPorated).

HOMe Offce, 43 Queen St B., Toronto, Can.In the Life Department thie Assaciation paieIndemnity for sickncsa and accident, and aubaaniaasisistance ta the relatives of deceaaed members atternis availabte ta asIl. In the Live Stock Depart.mnent, two-thirds indemnity for Ioss af Live Stock ofits members Send fart;apectuses, claims paid etc.
&WILLIAM JON'S, Managing Director.
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~ Wanted I Boys ta sett GRIP Weekly, in

N.ff 1ag1a11 Bie Lil every City an.d Town in Canada. Apply for
terms ta T. G. Wilson, Manager Grip Ca.,

la Connection with Vanderbilt Syatem Toronto.
of Raiiways.

Double Trips Commencing Saturday, May 31.
40 Ir 3

WiIl leave Yonge Street wharf aS 7 a.m. and 2 p m.

Book tickets on sale. Special rates tn excursion
parties.

'Éickets at principal offices.

:E Dorenwend's Lstest Invention for
Curling, CrlIm ing and Friz-
zlng t h e Har. Rrasins why

.1 ladies shoisld use CURLINE: I
is simpl in application. It retains
uts ifience for a great length of

- ime. It adds lustre, life and
beauty to the hair. It avoitts ex-

o ~ cessive use nf irons, etc. Itis inex-
pensive. .It is entirely free fromt
harniful propertl.s. It saves trme

and trouble. It is neither irummy
»' nor sticky. For sale by ail drug-

e * ts. Price 5o crs. each, or six
wi for 2.50. By mail, a cts. each

extra. Mannfactured only by

A. DORENWEND, 103-105 Yonge St., Toronto.

JAMIES GOOD & CO.
.Agents, Toronto.

Niagara Falls Lino
st. Catharines, Niagara Falls,

Buffaja, Rochester, New York, Boston, and
ail points east d.aly at 7.30 a. m. and

3.40 p.m. front Geddes' WliaXf
foot Of Tango Street by the

Palace Steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIAI
Fa.mUy Tickets for sale. Low rates ta excur-

sion parties. Close connections. Quick
Time. Low Rates.

Tickets rit ail hotels. W. A. Geddes, 69 Yonge
street, P. J. Slatter, G.T R. ticket office, corner King
and Yonge strests, 2ô York street, and on wharf and
stramer.
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IL-A- _U D IN E .0 1 QI -
The famnous heavy bodied oil for ait tnacbinery. Made only by

MacOOlL BsTtOB- & cc0- TOc)RO3Z-Toe
Those who Use it Once Use it Always. Their

-- CYLýI.NDER OI 011
Has few if any equals in Arnurica for engine cylinders. The finest lubricating, harness arn

tanners'and wood oils. AsIC for' Lardine.

TO THE ZPITOR S- Please inform your readers that 1 have a positive resnedy for thi
aboya named disease. By Its timnely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.

I shahl b. glad to send two botties of nsy rensedy PREK to any of your readers who have con

sisspion If Mywl send me thefr Express and Post Office Address. Respetfufly, T. P. LOCUN
M.O., 18 t Adosaldoe et., TORONTOOTRS

I

Comfortable.

DURABLE.

LadieS, »thls cat represents Our '4Oxfor'a Tic
Perfect.ifl Fit, and the Latest Style.

87 anmd 89 King St. East, Toronto.

MISS VE-ALS'

BOARDINS AID DAY SCHOGL
For Young La dieu.

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature

and Elocution.

Ipispils stndying French and Germant converse in
those languages with resident French and German
goverlCsseS.

prfnsary, Intermediate and Advanced ClasseF.

Presbyteriafl Ladies' College
BLOOR ST., TORONTO,

PE-OPEtdS 4th SEPTEMBER.

Literatore, Science, Art, Music. Send for
Calendar.

T. M. MacINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Ph.D.

ONTABIO LADlIES' GOLUEE
WhItby, Ontario.

THE MOST ELE GANT 0F THE LADIES' OLLEGES

Pupîls regularly prepared for Teachet s' and Univer-
sity EsxammnatiofIs. I horough Conservatory Course
mn Isrumental and Vocal Music. Two fuil Teach-
ers, CertifIcates, Grade A, received thus year from
the Ontario School of Art, and one last year. The
chief festure of our Art Department is out-door sketch-
ing and painting frorn Nature, under the direction of
Canada's ablest artist. The facilities for pleasant,
healthful exercise are unequalled ini Canada and unsur-
passed on this continent. New gymnasium, new
apparatus, britant electric lighting, etc., mark the
growth of the Cotte ge and the fresh attractions for next
year. The social habits and manners of the pupils
receive attention frosa a Lady Principal of known
abilty. Cotiege will

Re-open September 81h, 1890.
Send for Calendar.

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.

LONG BRANCH IIOTEL.
This first-class house is fitted up with every can-

venience and bas a splendid salle à massgerand. outside
dining-room. The best of everything is not ton gond
for guests. Saturday to Monday trip including boat
fare, $3.00. Coritinimous boat and train service.
Reduced tran,pnrtation rates to residents.

Head Offfie, 84 ChuPOah Street.
TELgLPHo1N 1772-

DRESSNÂKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Best Tailor Systera of Cutting.

Waist Linings cut for ai2s cents.
Ordered Cotsets-perfect ft guarsw
teed.

MISS CEUBB,

42636 Yango St., just below College.

- I lAdjustabte Wirs Dress Forsas.

JUST THE THING. Lj_
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SrtItcS-" Hello, Jones! glati to see you back at the club agai . wife off to the
country, eh ?"

J ONES-" NO, she's got back."

*THIE*

YO0S T
'WRITING MACHINE.

Latest producation of G. W. N. Vont. the inventer of
tihe "Remingtn" and " Caligraph " machines.

Acknowledged te be the Leadingr machine.
The worc produced from it Cannot De ECqaUmed
by any other writing machine.

No Ribbon, Rleavy Mazifolder, UnUmit-
ed 8peed, Perimanent AflanMent, each
type-arm, being guided se the printir'g point. Eisher
Remington or Caligraph Keyboaed cao be given.

Operators supplied.
For Law and Commercial work the "Yost " is as far

ahaad of other machines as they are ahead of the pen.
GENIERAL AGENTS

mg M w » MW lae - .

46 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
Law and Commercial Stationers, Lishographers,

Embossers, Printers, etc., Wrising Machine Papers.
and General Supplies.

12 i-REMINGTON

Han been lifteen years the Star)dad, and embraces
the high st achievements of inventive skill. 'Iheclaim
that other machines are the product cf the samne brains
fa untrue.

0000 Belagought
63 ]KINGý ST. WEST, TORONTO.

fR. J. FRANK ADAMS,
D 1JN TI ST,

325 COLLEGE ST. near Spadina, - TORONTO.
relephone 2447.

W. 1* 8Bay St.,corner eIindas Toronto,
jobbing of ai kinds promptly attended in. Printeis

and Engravera' Jobbing a Specialty.PA TE NTS.nbtalned in Cana.dat, United
States, Great Britain and ail Foreign Couo-
tries. Âdvice on Patent Laws. Informsation on
Patents given on application.
PEA.TEMRTONKAUGHE & Co.,

Solicitors of Patents,
Catteediriti Baenk of Comîmet-ce .Building.

(2nd tlo ) TOiRONTO.PATENTS
Pt culedl in Canada, England, United
Statsa France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in all other countries of
the world.

Fullitnformation furniahed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of ratents, 22 King Si. East, Toronto.

P ATENTS procured in ail countries.W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St., Toronto.
N.B.-Person.lly responsible, no fictitieus "ý& Co.,,

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TROPE SOAPS,

Hlghly Perfumed, Lastlng and Healing.

GHUSANOS 0F BOUTLES

Ihu say Cure 1 do not meau
lu- tmreturna ain, 1 MBA N A RA ICALC0U R E « 1have made the dlsease of Fltu,Splle*y or Iailing8SIcknema a li-long stndy. 1 warrant my remedy tu 0%..e the-worit c .ausea thers have falled la no mason for not 00w receiving a cure. .J$end at

Of0 for a treatisefand, a lFrae Sottie of my Infallible Reme. Give Ex"req aindMOat OiEce It conts you nothimg for a trial, and Itl will cure y on. Address*.-Hs G .ROOTM. 8i Brânoh eOffc, aee WasTr ADELAIPU STREET, TORONTO.

SUPERFLUOUS flAIR Wtne Marks (Naevi)-SMols and ail facial blemîsheî, permanently te
nioved hi' Flectoly'îs. DR. FOSTER, EleCtriclan,

33 Church S reet.

W.J H. STONE, Always pn

UNDERTAKERil
Telephone 932. 1 349 Yonge St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

Branch, 514 QUBEN Sr. WEST, opp. Portland.

LESSON8 IN PHR ENO0LOGY.

Examinations, Oral or Written.
MES. MENDON, 237 McCaul Street, Toronto.

fiction Sale of Thnber Deriha.
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS

(Woods and Forents Branch),

To«Orer& 2nd July, i8ço).
Notice is hereby given, that under Order-lo-Council

certain Timber Berths in the Rainy River and Thunder
Bay Districs, and a Berth componed of p art cf the
Township of Aweres, in the District of Algoma, will
be offered for sale by Public Auction, on Wednesday,
the First day of Pctober next, at one o'clock in the
afterneon, at the Department cf Crown Lands, Toronto

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Commissioner.

N.,TR.-Particulars as te localitien and descriptions
o' limits aea, etc. and kerms and ce: ditions of sale
wiil be Ïu.nishieden application, personallyor by letter,
to the Depariment of Crewn Lands, or ils Wm. Margach,
Crewn Timtber Agent, Rat Porta g ,for Rainy River
Berths; or Hugh Munroe. Crnwn Timber Agent, Pert
Arthur, for Thunder Bay Berths.

No zenaz.,thorjzed .4dv'ertiseeat ef i/e above ii

Photo
Ontfits.
Ne*Cataogue

180

Now Ready.

J. G. Ramnsey & CO.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAK LAUIDRY,
3 04 Chura"h &'.

Parcels Delivered te ail parts of City.
TELEPHONE 2444.



EaI ,gYkQuild and Safal>'
ovwith

.1 And the growth pernently de.
S destroycd withcut the slighIcsî in

Cry or discoloration to the most
delcate skia. Discovered b y ci-

dent. Every boutle is gu xted byteModer
M F.G. Go. Price perboteS10ad 2.0

Miled frec o an> prtofCndonrcitf .>or $2. 6o res pec tive>'y, or P.O0. M on ey 0rder. Addres s,'
Traaole &Mouad, 407 Yonge Street, 407

Toronto, Ont,

"RotNo; 'm aways cool. 1 get my clothing at

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

CP Pes'e5a
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA
Make with Boiling Water or Mil/t.

T.W. L. FOR1STE]R.
S Pupil of Mwons. Iloguerean.

Portraits a Spacialt>'.

STUDIO-81 King Street Fast, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, e.C.A. StIo- Orde Street.
essons given ia Painting.

M.AROHITEC WUAL SOULPTOXR
Ia Stone aad Wood.

M R. HAMILTON MAcCARTHV, R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, Enalaate,

Under Royal Europaa Patronage. Portrait-JIasutStatuettes and Monumeats. Bronze, Marble, Terra
Cotta STUDIO, New Buildings, LombarS.Trnc

A. L J 0N E

Mck htÂc -& e-er[
WOO S *RUIfte

IENT BRPOS'

Co-oporative Jewellery Clubs
Have. Been and Are a Great Success.

26 Clubs and Iel i,oco 'nembers in a year and ahIf. sops cent. discuont to Club Members
off marked price.

Eend for explanator>' circuler.

KENT -BROS. - 168 Yonge St.

Jose JIulIuT & o#
PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBINDERS

- -e-
Our EstabllshMent la Fltted UP tO

Execute

FIRST-C LASS
BOOK & JOB WORK

26 & 28 Front Street West
TO RONTO.

Aplfies liquid color by a jetdof aiIlli.GolIver and spatial medaso3JFranklin and Amarican lastitutas
E7 Saves IIpr oa of cime la shading~-~Z/ achai~awins Thbe crayotl

or water colour hari ritfd is

labor lesseaad, bis* pictures improved

pamphlet; it tells how to earo a living.ArrubManulacturing Go., 107
Nassau Street Roclcford, 11.

C rab Apple Blonuoin.
Extra concentratacl. Tue fra.rant, dcliciou n avral

Iopla ae pavrfume cf thy
rowa Perfasmer>' Go. A sLbceat

of surpassing dclicacy, richacas
aad lasting quality.' Court
lournusi

I nvigoratlnit Lavader Saits.
* -. The universali>' popular new

Imm 'lm smelling

Crown

177 WNIS!LWON ry Co.

picotant cure for a beadache
I:aosible, while the stopper
lsft ont for a few moments
enables a del' htfi ulrtm

to e cape, w bIich In e n"sa urifias th air Most
anoab lejt.

Crown Perftsmery Co.

q7New Bond St., London,
III.Sold everywhare.

'I

WANTEDI

BOYS! Boys! BOYS!
TO SELL

"CGRI PD"
Weekly, ln evePY City and Town In Canada.

AppI>' for Terms ta

T. G. WILSON, manager Gni Co., 70onid.

0o

z

JOHN K(EITU,
92 King Street East, Toronto.

MAGLE1" UTEAM WAai3m
ÀYeSt in the W0pld.

Traal Machine sent for Truee Wesks t )drlalAttents, reference reqasired. Teritor t *go rlal
Wringert, $3. '0 ypwards ; Mangles, $8.oo I=

Agents waatcd. Maaufactured b>'

87 ChuPoh Street, - Torsonto, Ont.
end for Illustrated Catalogua Md Plices.


